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The neutral ester is saponified hy methyl alcohol and then yields 
an acid one like all sulphonic esters. With ammonia it yields an 
ammonium salt of tlle sulphonic ester function, which is also an 
ester of the carboxylic acid. 

1'he acid ester, uamely the carboxy lic ester of the snlphonic acid, was 
also obtained fi'0ll1 the sodiulll salt of sulpho-isobntyric acid by meam, 
of hyclrogen chloride and methyl alcohol anel is hygroscopic. lts isomet·, 
the carboxylic acid of the sulphonic es te)', which was prepared from the 
aciel silver salt with methyl iodide, is not hygro&copir, it cry&tallises 
from benzene and melts at 90". Dl'. MOLL VAN CHAHANTH'S experiences 
with the esters of snlpho-isobntyric acid agree fairly weIl with those 
of WEGSCHEIDER with metasulphobenzoic acid. 

The melting points of the compounds obtainecl behave as lllight 
be expected; those of the snlphonic acid chlOl'ides are more elevated 
than those of t11e sulphonic esters; those of the carboxy lie ehlol'ides 
are lower than those of the carboxylie esters. The melting points of 
the esters as weIl as those of the eh lori des of the earboxylic acids 
are 10we1' than those of the carboxy lic acius themselyes. 

Mathematics. -- "Tlte relation between the mdizt8 oj Clt1'vI"ttw'e oj 
a t'/.Visted curve in a point P oj the curve and t!te radi1ls oj 
curvatu?'e in P oj the section oj its clevelopable witlt its osculating 
plane in point P." By W. A. VERSLUYS. (Communicateel by 

Prof. P. H. SCHOUTH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 21" 1904:.) 

~ 1. THEOREl\f. PO?' each twisted cubic ca the J'atio is constant 
oj the radius oj C1l1'VatltJ'e in any zwint P to the ]'adius of cUl'vatU?'/3 
of the ,section oj the osculatin.lf plane in t!tl' lJoint P '/.VitA tlw developable 
0 4 belonging to ca. 

PRam'. Ir we take P to be origin of cool'dinate~ and the tangent, 
principal nOl'mal anel binormal of the curve ca in the point P to 
be the axes of coordinates, then Ca is the cuspidal curve of the 
surtace 0 4 enveloped by tlle pIane 

.ti t' - 3 B t~ + 3 G t - D = 0, 
where 

D=z, 
G = C2 y, 
B = bl m + b2 Y + b~ :::, 
.ti = al .e + a~ y + az z + a4• 
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The coordinates of the points of the curve Ca satisfy the conditions : 

tC == z, 

whence 

a4 bt c.t3 a4 UI c.t3 

'" - ---------------
~ - UI c2-al Cl t+(al U2 - a. bI) t i -a3 UlO. t 3 

- N 
a4 bI t2 a4 t (c 2 -U;t-U3 c2 t

2
) 

y= N :V= N 

Now tlle radius of Cllrvaturc Bo of the twisted curve C3 in the 
point P is the same as the radius of curvature of its orthogonal 
pl'ojection on its osculating plane in P, the curve with its projection 
in P having tlll'ee consecutive points in common. The parameter 
expl'essions fol' tlle cool'dinates of this pl'ojection are 

and 

dy 
From the value of y we find - = 0 fol' t = 0 i SO fol' the general 

dt 

formula, 
(di!!2 + dy2)% 

R= , 
dm d2y - dy d2m 

glvmg tlle radius of curvature of a plane curve, can be substituted 
the simpler expression : 

is 

\ bI c2 X a4 c. I' 
_ die 2 

_ I (bI (2 )'J I a4 c. 
Ro - -d2-Y-t=-O- - 2 a

4 
bI - 2 b,12' 

bI c. 

The eql1ation of the SUl'face 0 4 enveloped by ~le plan~ 

.A t 3 
- 3 B t2 + 3 C t _ D = JO 

.A 2 D2 - 6 .A B CD + 4 .A C3 + 4 B3 D - 3 B2 C2 = O. 

The curve of intel'section wUIl the osculating plane D = .z = 0 is : 

C' (4 A C - 3 B2) = O. 

So the equation of the con ie d2 lying in the osculating plane is: 

4 (al ,IJ + a2 Y + a4) c. Y - 3 (bI iV + b. y)' = O. 
( 

The equation of the parabola osculating this conic cl2 in the 
ol'igin is: 

4 a4 CJ Y - 3 bI' tV
2 = 0, 

This pal'abola has in thc origin thfl same raàius of CUl'vature ro 
as the conic cl2 • The radius of CUl'vature in the vertex of the parabola 
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is the parameter. So the radius o( curvature J'" of the conic cl~ in 
.. . 2 ai C2 

tbe ongm IS 3[;2' 
1 

From the values: 

now fo11ows: 
Ro : 1'0 = 3 : 4. Q.E.D. 

~ 2. The tlleol'em can be easily expanded to a general twisteel 
CUl've C. 

Let P be an orc1inal',)' point of C, tlte tangent anel the osculating 
plane in P slJO\ving na pm'iielllal'Ities. Thl'Ollgh point Pand iive 
consecl1tive points of G' a tWlsted clllHC 03 can always be laid. 
The rachus of CUl'vatUl'e Ro in the point P is the same for the curves 
C anel G'3, having six consecnti\'e points in COl1ll1lon. Tbe osculating 
planes of the curves C and CJ in the point P wil! coinciele too. 
This common osculating plane 0 intel'sects tbe elevelopables belonging 
to C anel C' accol'chng to the tangent in P counting donbie anel 
mOl'eovel' according to two plaue cm'ver· cl and cl~. 

If the curves C auel C3 had bnt a theee-point contact in P, the 
curves cl tl.nd cl. would luwe n, common tangent in the common 
point P, so tlmt the curves cl auel cl. 'would luwe in P at least two 
consecutive points in coml11on. If the ellrves C and ca were to 
have a five-point contact, a common genCl'atl'ix of tbe two develop
ab les not lying in the common oscnlating plane 0 would meet the 
oSL!ulating plane () in f1 third common point of the ctU'ves d and cl

2
• 

Now that the cmves C and C3 have a six-point eOlltact in P the 
cnrves cl anel d. will have at least tOllr consecntÏ\'e points in common. 
These two sections cl anel dj have tlms in P the same radius of 
Clll'vatUl'C J'o. Consequently in the ol'dinary point P of the twisted 
curve C we have: 

Ro : 1'0 = 3 : 4, 

~ 8. When I wo arbHrl1ry twisled enr\'es bave in ft point P n, 
thl'ee-poillt conlact, Ihey have in that point the same radius of CUl'
vature R. If now UlO C0ll1mOll oscnlating plane 0 in P of the two 
cnrves culs Ihe Iwo developables belonging to the clll'\'es in the plane 
CUl'ves d allll cl' then Ihe radii of ('m'vall1re in P of the5e scctions 

4 , 
d aml dl al'e bolh 3" R anti Ihcretol'e eql1al. l'he curves d anel ([I 

have IIms in P also a tlH'ce-point eonlact. Prom tb is fi.)llows the 
I heol'em : 

19 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. VII, 
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Ij' two twisted cul'ves luwe in P tlwee consecutive points in common 
tlti.~ wilt be also the case 1Vith tlte plane curves forming pa'!:-t of the 
sections of tlte C01nmon osculating plane witJt tlte developables belongin/J 
to the twistecl C~l1'ves. 

The radius of cl1l',vatul'e of t11e section d in the point P being 
folll' thirds of t11e radius of curvature of the cuspidal curve C in 
this same point, the curves cl and C have in P hut two points in 
common. 

From the theol'em proved here, follows once again the theorem 
C'ommunicated by me before, concel'l1ing the sitnation of the othree 
points whieh a twisted curve has in common with its osculating 
plane. (see These Proc., Pebr. 27 th , 1904). 

§ 4. By expansion of the coordinates of an arbitrary algebraic or 
transcendent twisted r.urve iu the proximity of an ordinary point 
P into convergent power series of a parameter t, the theorem ot 
§ 1 can be proved also directly for snch a twisted curve without 
using the twisted cubic. 

Let P be an ordinary point of tbe curve C; if the tangent, the 
principal norrnal and the binormal in P are taken respectively as 
..x-axis, Y-axis and Z-axis, then the coordinates of the twisted curve 
C become: 

lIJ = al t + a2 t 2 + ... .. , 
y = b2 t 2 + b3 t 3 + .. " , 
Z = C3 t3 + c 4 t 4 + .... 

The point P cOl'l'esponds to the valne zero of"the parameter t. 
If P is an ordinary point the coefficients au b2 and Ca cannot be zero. 
Let Ro be the radius of curvature of C in point P, tlms ~the value 
obtained by the radius of curvature R 1'01" t = Q. The radius of 
Cl1l'vatUl'e in P of the projection of cr on the osculating plane z = 0 
is also Ro, this projection having in P t11ree vconsecutiv'e points in 
common with C. ' 

The coordinates of the points of this projection are: 

iV = al t + a2 t 2 + .. " , 
y = b2 t 2 + ba t 3 + .... 

dg . L 

As dt lS equal to 0 fol' t = 0 the general formuIa fol' the radius 

of CUl'vature 

/ 
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tmnsforms itself into the simplel' one 
d,'/)' 

Ro=--
d"Yt=o 

It is eil,sy fo find 
" q.

1
2 

R ----
0- 2b 

I 

The cool',linates 6, 11 and ; of an arbitrary point Q on the developable 
belonging to C can be expressed in the parameters tand l' where 
)' l'epresents the distance ti'om point Q (g, '1], ;) to point (,'IJ, y, z) 
of the cnspidal curve measured along the tangen t of C passing through 
Q. The coordinates of Q are: 

dt dtv 
6=,'1)+1'-- , 

ds dt 

" dtdy 
'I]=y +1'--, 

ds dt 

dtdz 
~=z+?'--' 

, ds dt 

For the points Q situated in the oscnlating plane ; = 0 the relation 
dt dz 

O=z+?'--
ds dt 

must exist between the parameters l' and t, BJ' eliminating l' out of 
this l'elntion aud the equations for g and 'I] we find expl'essed in 
fllnctions of t tlw cool'dinates of tbe point& Q situated in the plane 
~ = O. These coordinates of the I?oints of the curve of intersection 

" cl are 

dal dz 
S=,v-z- : 

dt dt 

dy dz 
1)=y-Z-: 

dt dt' 

dIl . 
As here 100 - lH eqnlll 10 0 tOl' t = 0 we tind as Ilbove tlmt the 

dt 

radius of Clll'vatnre 'J'o in point P of thc curve cl is: 
, _ d§2 

10 --, 
d2 1J 

19* 
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Tl1Îs fonrlulfi gives fo.r 1'0 the value: 

4 _ a 2 

9 I 2 al' 
1'0=--=--' 

2 3°2 

8- °2 
a • 2 a 2 

Fl'o.m the o.btained values Bo = 2 ~. and 1'0 = I we g'et 
u. 3 02 

Ro : 1'0 = 3 : 4. 

Delft, Sept. 1904. 

Fhysiology. - "DeHenemtiuJls in t/w central 1W/'VVlt8 sy:>tem aftel' 
1·em.oval of t!te jlocculus cel'ebelli". By Dl'. L. J. J. MUSKENS. 

(Co.mmunicated by Pro.f. C. WINKLER). 

(Communicated in thc meeting of September 24, 1904). 

In 6 rabbits the tlo.ccnlus o.f the right side was extirpated. This 
o.rgan lies, as is welI kno.wn, in these animals in fi separate bo.ny 
ho.le, so. that we here have the possibility to. remo.ve a part o.f the 
cerebellum without distnrbing the nel'Vo.ns btruetures o.f the neigh
bourhoo.cl in theil' co.nc1itio.l1s o.f nutl'itio.n as well as o.f pl'essure. The 
animals were killed aftel' 8 dfiyS to. 5 weeks finc1 co.mplete \ series 
stained aftel' lVIarehi, were prepared. 

'fhe degenel'atio.ns o.f filH'es aftel' this lesio.n in 4 o.f t11e 6 cases 
were fo.lmd exclusively dil'eeted upwal'd i. e. to. the superio.r erus-
eel'ebeUi allel to. the po.ns. " 

In o.lle case thel'e wa':> a fine degeneratio.n all, o.ver the, restifo.l'lll 
bo.dy; in this cabe ho.wevel' it co.uld no.t be made o.ut with eertainty 
w11ethel' we had to. deal with really descendillg degenel'atio.n, 
because firstly all thl'ough the eo.rd fine, black spo.ts were founel, 
anel seco.ndly the blfiek spo.ts we re o.f so. Uttle dimensio.lls, that there 
is mueh dOllbt auo.nt the genninenebi:i o.f sueh fi fine degenemtion. 
In this animal the staining WfiS insnfticient, irl'egnlfil' and 110t limited 
to. degenel'atecl nerve-fil)1'es, fo.l' an ullkllo.wn l'eaSo.n, so that we 
do. not think much value can be atlfiched to. tliis single case, in 
which do.wllwfirel degenel'fitio.n was fo.lllld. 

In anothel' wellstained ('fiSe in the l'estifo.rll1 bo.dy a numbel' o.f 
degel1el'ate fibl'es on the o.pemtell side ",rtl; fo.lluc1; a16o. in the longi
tudinal po.steriol' fascicle and in the field o.f' the tedo-spinal bl1udle, 


